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College of Textiles
welcomes
prospective
students

Hundreds ol high schoolstudents. their parents andteachers are e\pected to takepar. in the annual open houseat the N (' State (.‘ollege ofTextiles on \Uitur'da). .lari. It).from It a M to 4 p in.The eient is staged each}e.ir to introduce high schoolstudents to educationalopportunities and te\tile—related career paths. RobertBariihardt. dean ot' the('ollege ot Textiles. \Hll greetprospectne students andspeak .tt programs throughoutthe lesStudents cati tour the high-tech cariipirs anddemonstrations in three areasof academic concentration;Testile Engineering;Chemistry and MaterialsScience; Te\tile Design; andTextile and ApparelManagement. l’acult}. stalland students will be on handto answer questions and talkabout their e\periences.Students and their parentsalso can learn aboutscholarships. trnancial aidand placement lc‘qlllrt‘lltt‘ttisParticipants will recei\e atree NCSl' s\\ crltshttl('ttrti'lt'o tit \(hl‘ \t l\\Xi'rin cs

N.C. State offers
spring courses via

cable TV,
videocassette

sc‘C

Registration is open tor thespring session ot the N (‘State's “('ourses ViaTClL‘c'Utllllltlltlcdlltllts“programThe program enablesstudents to enroll rri college-credit courses broadcast on(‘ablciision ot Raleigh'sliducation Channel. or though[ire—recorded \ ideocassettetapes. Late registration isaccepted through Wediiesda}.Jan. .‘il.Thirt}—si\ courses will beaiailable during the springsession ,. ltl will bebroadcast on the educationalchannel and 2b Will beavailable on sideocassette.The cable courses ma) be\ievsed b) all (.‘ablevrsionsubscribers. but those whowrsh college credit mustregister and pay tuition leesthrough NCSL”s (“tree ofInstructionalTelecoriimunications.Courses on \ideocassette areavailable to all students.
(‘orirrevi tit/lie .V( '51 ' Men SServices.
Registration opens

for N.C. State
Encore spring

courses

Registration is open tor thefirst session of the springsemester programs uttered by
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New rules anger campus resident advisors

I Resident ads isers endure new
regulations ne\t year.

Bi' Pilllial’ REFSEW-
.-\s potential I‘l‘Hi l‘N? resident ad\iserlR.‘\l applications pour in. .\' t‘. State'sDepartment ol Housing and Residence l rte(llRla has decided to impose tougherregulations upon t‘uture R.'\.s
The nest rules state that R‘\s cannotadditional paid ciiiplosnient unless it relatesto their riiaior. hold a high le\e| campusleadership position or rent a prisate roomThe) \sill also be required to maintain a I 5

Snow and

close NCS

sL‘t'ls

I Last week‘s snow storm dumped the
equivalent of 10 inches of precipitation on
‘ampus.

Bi' .l.\sri.\ Krsr;A». twt-, t
lla/ardous driiing conditions caused it) tree/trig rain. that tell during the early hours ot .lan i2 led to the tirsttllll\L‘l\|l\ L‘lthlllll lll [L‘t‘L'lll )L‘dl\

inade trawling to campus a dangerous task.(‘harlcs leltler. associate \ice chancellor

grade point aierage.llRl. Director Tim luckadoo said theregulations are meant to ensure that Rx\sdeiote sutticient time to their [ob rshilemaintaining high acaderiiii.‘ standards"R.»\s are e\pectcd to be highl} committedto their positions." luckadoo said. "I hearconcerns t'rorn residents who sa_\ that theirR.-\s are not available."l.iickadoo also said that R:\s is ho \sorke\tia robs arid/or hold trtne consuriiingleadership positions ottcn don‘t time enoughtime to deiote to their acaderiirc studies.Man) lsl.~\s sa_\ the} are against the newregulations lll tact seieral Rc\\ indicated asubstantial ritiriiber ol this )eai‘s R.-\s iii; _.not return to the position nest sear

ice "

The rain. \ihich gla/ed over alreads slick road\\a_\ s.
tortacrlrties, ad\ ised ('hancellor l arr} Monteith and \ icet'haticcllor (ieoige Worsle) on the slattls ot traselingconditions alter the rain telllettlet said the chancellor‘s toiisultants '.\eic triiiigto assess tsso things the condition ot thethe t oriditton ol' the surrounding area campus and

”l droie the roads ritsselt at 7% ‘tt ii iii to dt-ter‘rnine llpeople could get to campus] he said ( aiiiptis ~conditions “etc pretti good. but getting to Ldlllplh \s as
s.. NCSU. l’au .‘

Hm ii'eALA/SIAKFJay Payne, an education administration major. takes part in the candlelightvigil held in the Brickyard Tuesday.

Inside Wednesday

Sports: State win gives coach Kay
Yow No. 500. Page >

at ceterazThomos laments the film
I An N.C. State communication
course draws children‘s interest

llecaiise ot llRl. restrictions and tear otlosing their rob. mans l1 \s are reluctant tospeak otrt on issues L'Ulltc'tlllltg their positionlloiseser. one \\cst (‘ampus RX. “list has“tiling to speak .iriitriiriiiiiisli. espressedconcern about the new regulations. He statedthat. because ol lrriarn ial tllllls titties. man)R:\s are toned to \\ork e\tr.i ltllis"lt' sou work. it's because \oti lta\c to.~ hesaid. “It‘s ridiculous to bettese that ll<'\\l“I” still be able to his on tht amount otmoire} that the} are receisingThe West (‘aiiipus RA also said that r uirentregulations alreads ensure that ls’ \s arepertorniing \sell acadcriiicalls“Most RAs aren't in an) ataderiiic troubles.Itth are rcsieued constantls ' he said 'lt‘»

Brandon Barkley. a freshman in meteorology. takes advantage ot the day all from classes Friday tosledding beside University Towers.

ICandlelight t‘t‘l‘l‘lllttll) honors
Martin Luther King. Jr.

Bi .li‘ts Lorisr lllll)lRc
Flickering candles iti hand. a group otstudents gathered in the lltickiar'd and \soundtheir \sa) through campus luesdas night incelebration ol' the ideals and \tstons ot Ll\llrights \rsionar') Martin I utliei lstng. .lr.
Along the via). a handlul ot students toutedthe 35 or so is ho began the tenth annualCorinnemoratron (citation) ot the Re\. DrMartin l.uther King. Jr‘ The group sang songsol t‘reedorii as it riiade its in} across theBricksard. through the liree l spi‘essionTunnel and past Tucker and (Men ResidenceHalls.Andre Robinson. a iiienibei o: \lpha PhiAlpha. the tiateriiit} that sponsored themarch. said the “calllct Hid} hare attectedthe turnout. He said oigani/eis c\pected Itlttr300 people
The theme lor this )ear's c‘ltlillllClltUldltrillwas “pairng the was tor todas 's south. it it‘sto be, it's up to rne'”
"I think [the marchl brings the blackc‘tlllllltllllll} closer together around this tune."said Jada l.angston. a sophomore inbiochemistry ”l'.\ei.\liotlvs realli assare ot

espertenccf Show said “lrllt' ttti‘lt' the}euro) \sords. the riiore likel) thes are to bereaders. This earl} association ot books

lltll\.tllilll\ to sa_\ that it an academic problem.tllsr's it can‘t curr'eutl) be dealt With,"
Yet, aicotdtt‘ig to Luckatloo. the RApositions attractneness vsrll be increased b)the Llldllth'N He said that a more selectiveprocess skill betiel'it RAs in the long run.
"It the position is tier} selective. there ismore prestige attached along vsith it."l ltckadoo said.
lloisei er. according to the West (‘arnpusR.-\. the position will actualls lose prestigebecause loiser caliber students will seek therob.
"You are \sateritig do\sn sour is hole pool of

\l't' RAS, lltlk'f'

‘ t "i'iot
96'

mg remembered in candlelight vigil

\\ hat \\ c'se gone through. \ihat’s taken place.arid hoss lat' \se cattle ..
latigston said she beliescs the ideals oflsing should be celebrated sear rotirid and notrust on his birthday like sortie otherriiar'chers. she said that e\ents such as theMillion \lan March hase raisedconsciousness in the black coriimunit}
"I think we're mosing toward the dream.but it‘s slots." langston said "I feel likewe‘re going to go out into the communitytiiore and bring our selses together '-
.»\tter reading trorii “the Promised Land."the last sermon gisen b} King below hisassassination in l‘mh‘. Dee McKenzie spokeol’ the hope l'or peace at lioriie.
"lzi'en here in the state ot North Carolina. inthe cits ot‘ Raleigh. the cr_\ is always thesame: ‘\\'e “ant to be tree.“ McKenzie saidas the marchers lit their candles. “Mychallenge to son tonight is to let this lightshine e\ei‘_\ da}. let this light shine tonight."
Nlc‘Kcii/ic. an N(‘Sl' graduate. said henamed to highlight King's ideals. such aslistllWlUlt‘lll social change. as well as his.lrc't‘ltlpllsltlllt'lll\.“in celebrating the man. we also celebratehis philosophies. his concepts. and celebratelltosc‘ people \\ ho share lhosL‘ same

s. r ch. I’itt'r' 3

Com class enriches kids

center instead to get a rump on otherclassriiates \\ ho might hase their sights seton the same book.On a recent morning. Snow and tvvo otto reading. and Cll|tt_\lllc‘lll is essential to tostcririg aN.C. State's lincore ('enter ‘ love tor books "for lifelong Enrichment. her students entertained Raleigh‘s Mar}roles given to women. Page 5 >
These programs. lor peopleover the age of 50. “ill beheld at the McKiiiiriion('enter trom Jan. 33 to March1.Since l‘Nl. Encore hasuttered a turret} of noncreditda)tiriie courses. colloquitaand special events. First-sesston selections range fromthe vsorld ot Shakespeare tothe techniques of soga.The second session of thespring semester wrll run formMarch l8 to April 26.Crittrteii of the NCSU NewsSvrttt‘m

What’5 Happening page 2

Opinion: Forbes is a welcome
change in GOP race. Page 6
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Sports page 3
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et cetera page

New“ S'A»- l?»
N (T State students are using thosemagical \sords. “once upon a time " totransport _sourigsters to the worlds ofc\crtement and adsenture tourid in books
The NCSl' students are part ol Nanc)Hill Snow's oral interpretation class. acoriiriiunication course she deseloped inW76 to teach students et'l‘ectis'einterpretative techniquesSince then. she and her students hasebrought their storytelling skills intoschools and libraries across the state.Snow estimates that through the scars. herstudents have spun tales tor nearly Illattlt)youngsters.
“We hope to enrich youngsters"

Opinion page 6

Her outreach eltorts tor the Nt'Sl’llunianitres l.\terisron’l’ublicatronsProgram “on her art .‘\('\l‘ Outstandinglixtension Scriiee .t\\sard tor IWS Showis proud ot receising the .iiiard as well asnumerous grants that liai e helped herbirrld a books for theprogram.She is also proud ot “tan triail" herstudents tccene tr'orti soungsters the}shit. and news troiii teachers that theireltorts are iiiakrng a ditler'erice
Last month. a public school librarian\H’Ulc to let her knois that t\so boss had“risked all" to get their hands on one olthe books the Nt‘Sl~ \|\lllll\ read to tlierriThe boss secured a bathroom pass fromtheir teacher. but "sneaked” into the media

t‘itllt’c‘ltoll itl

Classifieds page 8

Douglas lileriientar} School students iiithe school's media center.I ll Masson. a grandmother \\ ho says sheis taking Snows class to overcome hernervousness in making presentations.chose to share Rudyard Kipling‘s “Just SoStories" With the t‘ourth graders.Appropriately Massori wore a shirt With at'aiicit‘ul elephant print to tell the story of"The lzlephant's Child." The childrenleaned torvsard and listened attentively asthe slot) teller coaxed the animalcharacters to liteAtteiuard. Massoii coritessed that she isdelighted to hase a chance to hook)oungsters on books.
We CLASS. Page 2 )
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State chops Noles

January 17, 1996

Holy cow,
Bi thitkizs l.i:Rosr:fins», W.

It was a tale ol two halyes.Alter a stibpai' first half. the NC.State men's basketball team. led bysenior toiwai'd .'\l l’inktns' ll point.sis rebound second halt effort.walked away with a 7! (i5 \ictory'iii tront ot a sold otit Reynolds('oliseuniThe l’ack was helped by aswarming team defense thatallowed l-lorida State to shoot only34.7 percent limit the lield."We had a total breakdown inexecution." l’lorida State coach l’at

Kennedy said about his team'sperformance in the second half."The crowd was a factor with ouryounger players. We had some ofthe younger kids in the game likeRandall Jackson and Geoff Browei.The crowd made a difference."
After shooting only 36.7 percentfrorn the field and a horrid lfti-lpercent from behind the tliree~pointarc. the Reynolds faithful didn'thave much to cheer about.
linter Piiikiiis.
With l 1 minutes left and the Pack

See CHOP, I’tlL’l’ 4

Pack rides the roller

coaster to victory

I You take the good. you
take the bad. you take 'em
all and there you have the
” Facts of State basketball. ”

Bi Mit‘itatzi. PRt‘sTos‘L» -L' a
You hay e to take the good withlltt‘ bad
The roller coaster ride that was\ (‘ State's first conference \ietoryfeatured some e\treinely positive

moments. For instance. State'sability to oftset a poor shooting halfwith a good defensive half isencouraging.()n the other hand. there were alsosome events that left peoplescratching their heads. For instance.ly‘an Wagner. instant crowdpleaserarid one of the quickest players onthe team. getting four less minutesoff the bench than Jason Sutton isinfinitely confusing.
Sr'e‘ COASTER, Page Coach Kay Yow celebrates win No. 500. State beat GIT, 68-63.SALV ADC T} FA‘J>.A‘tt.‘, SUI. L

500for Yow

Bi J.P. Giotto

N (' K.tate women s basketballcoach Kay Yxiw was looking torcareer win film while (ieorgia Techcoach \cnus Hei‘enato was lookingfor the team s first A( (. w'in of thescam)“
.-\tter lailitig to become only thesislli Uhtt‘lt in N("\,»\ history withStttt wins at \‘o ts’ Virginia. the\Miltpack Women were not to betlt'ttlt‘tl at lttttl‘ic The No It\‘toltpack stomped a st rappy LadyYellow Jacket team to win the_‘..‘.ttttt‘. ()8 (ii\Vtth Ioiir ol the coiitei'ence's topeight scorers on the floor. State gotan unlikely source ot ottensi\eptinth Senior forward MurielDayis \itlllk‘ up big with l‘) pointsand l‘ rebounds
llie win has been hyped by themedia. btit Yow sees the \ictorymore as a tribute to Woltpackbasketball more than her individualachieyeinents"I guess l didiit know 500 was themark.‘ Yow. who has coached theWolfpack for 2| years. alter fouryears at her alma mater. lzloii. said.”I iust eiiioy what I'm doing."

But \ht‘ “as liatiti‘. [1' put up ilamilestone \ittiiis tll Ila 't "id‘scontiiies ot Reynold stone-cram”Reynolds is .i ‘seiy ataxia: t’tawlitl lllt‘. TH“ sitltl ll s ‘t‘tiia‘ l’,.i'll ltctt‘t‘t'ttctl llL'lt' l loll i itpeople to share it ‘s\llllAtlct‘ stttt'tltti‘ slew slio-it...i‘ tiiil.T5 7’ percent iii the Mist halt \!.i,went on a 3" 'iiii. I- tip .ii apoint lead in the am it t iiaitiDespite lllt' .3 'it ‘t it. ‘1». “Jackets didiit i'l'. “L “M lti\e steals bx \il \tt ‘..i.' : tsl'ttltl. lllL' lt'.ttl .sa ". it ' t'lwttlil l'i lelt(ltllslll‘ilil‘lilttli, t, \. .I\lllclit'll .tliil l tiztl ils "' ‘ il 'lgame tot \tattHetena'o 1‘ f a, p 1'1.(ieoiy'ia lecli .lidii ;‘il‘ i.t » ll-\('(‘winottl~ ,a» 5 17 't athankful to be .. l'.t.'l .1 ‘s”l can sa\ l i t'ictt' l’i ‘i"..it.isttltl lltt'R did? ' 1"." ll‘i‘ T1.illaUlllll lllt‘\ l‘livttz'lii Hill lltt‘ takt‘ .ijlildid that thing and that s at: tl Hut 3really had a good techie: about lli sgatiieThe good lccling was lllL' result itthe THC potiit lead liet team liel.:
500.i“.. :

Wolfpack grapplers dissappointed in 28-9, fall to Tar Heels

Bi BETH Hrkkstss
a “4- “.‘V‘v‘

Despite a good fight aridoyerwhelming crowd support. N.(‘,State wrestlers felt the force of No,14 North (‘arolina when they weredeleated 27-9 iii last night's matchat Reynolds ('oliseum
‘ \lthough we iieyer really had adecisiye scoring adyantage over

Carolina. our guys never stoppedgiving their very best." coach BobGtiuo said,
The \Volfpack‘s Mike Miller. whoholds an llth place nationalranking. gate State a itimpstartopener with a 0 7 win over("arolina‘s C (‘ Fisher at I IS in thefirst match. The Tarheels. how ey er.never missed a beat in the next fiyematches. with a streak of maior

decisions at 136. H4 and HI.knocking State ottt.
The \Voltpackbreakthrough at H17 whensophomore Key in liarnhaindefeated Kurt lam. the son of [NCcoach Bill I am, 4»:

saw a slight

".-\ few of our guys had some oftheir best performances eyer. thescores iUst didn't show it_" (iii/losaid 'lts ama/iiig what an

extraordinary challenge can bringout in a person."
Despite the outcome ot the match,(iii/Io feels that a tew ot thematches could‘\ e gone either way
"There were a lot of lttss~llpmatches. (iu//o said 'l belieyethat some of our guy s didiit tleserycthe scoring that they receiied btitunfortunately the points were intayorot (‘arolina '

(‘arolina already had a 15 pointlead when State‘s Dan Madson hada [2-6 decision oyer Carolina sScott Stay at I90 in the second tolast match
"I am disappointed in the outcomeof the match." (iii/1o said "But lam not disappointed in the guys"determined eftorts. They foughthard "
Although it was a decisiye \ictory‘

for North (‘aiolina \tat: a. ..,-with a bang :slmg, taxis. .’.\_ ._'l:'Jitstin llarty pieseti t:No. 5 national tanking ‘r ktepaiuState's ch llysoiiy oit {lit it‘iatan early pm at the l ‘h iizazk
“\ll ot lllL'\L' site“; a: izi: _;an end. (tU//t' said ls.il1 ‘\.i t itgo at them it'atwlinai aggait; .ii thcontereiice t liairipioiisl..;=

t'\‘s'l i'..'

State's retort! is ti ti and H l

A RTC/l RVE 'COLLEGE JEWELRY

NC5U Ring Event~

1F

DATE: january' 17
TIME: 10am — *lpttt

19, \Ved. — Fri.
PLACE: NCSU Bookstores

DEPOSIT: 5520
“Official NCSU Ring Dealer“

NCSU Bookstore,"

7’—.“

RTC/l RVED'COLLEGE JEWELRY

liltt‘st' \ltt‘i Hi : ‘i t‘ l l.l't ‘~ .i't _:\.il1.tl|lt '. >1 l‘llli ll.l\t' llll'tlllg'll V ‘\‘ res , Ii, , _s
.laiiiiaix 5 1"” ataf .l’: .Joiio 'ii: i' 1H l Elifoil‘c’ll "l I l l l l ‘ “I \
l't'l‘tttttl'i lt l""'i ll S50 rain

“I! lit, rat‘. :1 :i“ 1-il‘.‘i‘.\5llllilt’tliltk Wain $19 . [REE
lt"ll‘litl‘ \t'l\!it ISM.“ li.tlt‘!jl' l'tl'l‘ta" ti » ( lll.llttii‘ it‘s-t ltosti it. .
srtliistuyh‘im Jiyiitits tll l"t'l"..1\tllttl‘lt' siitt'itkt \iiiii . .. $89 FREE
tt"~t'f'\,tlliitts lit-Ta‘i . . ‘ 9 ' PREE

\Ial tilt ‘.'st lta‘wilii‘I lt'\\"‘k\_llllt .ti‘ltl.t‘~ . . sp ‘ti‘ SQ
.itts ,t ltt‘tlalilll' ;‘lltt f .ist iii l\t'llli..l‘n\altilt‘i llt'\t‘l NW 5129 EREE

. $149 . EREE
$169 EREE

iiigl‘t sl.i\
.llttl ildl‘lllldlli‘l: t.tll\.lllllll i itl'i it :t \t‘f llIi iii»

\\llt'lt \i'ltllitl‘a1‘.\.1L‘l.rti "‘tlillllt .liltl.l‘;lt‘.ll lait‘li”
one. lot twogit liii tlt t".'|lt l.tll‘.ll\
l-h’t ltl-\';\l.l '_l li'l'

\
C t i.s.i-,.ri".-‘» i’i i,.'i‘ 'ii~ ' .‘ ‘ l‘ ‘l “ "“l .ll'” llt'tl l‘\ U lilt‘l , M l’kl. 14., . yv t .pip, .» ‘it‘ .. ‘i c \\i cg i ,i .- u i" I \ . s . ii i M ii . r i ~ i‘ 'i i i i‘ tt‘~ i“ i‘t,tiiiiiiiir,i.,.r \i \ l“"lt" H . iiiiiu 'y'~§ iii. in t i» i \‘ihz‘ i‘tt i \‘~



IGSC'I‘

Coaster
tit'f' (til "t’l It‘w‘ i

tilxt‘ the lack :ts due for turning it.ttt‘t’1 sti‘ct‘tltl hdll \tter‘slli‘i‘lillj to " percent trom behindthe three i‘t‘till line and .‘ti percentlti‘ill ihe iteld. something Rohiiisorihalttiriic clicked \\llh the\‘etitinolcs couldstars hit its rims‘iots alter the

it: In the

\itlcl .illk‘illll lit-tore thes.i\ road \sin .lite 'lt'cc pom:hifiaklt or. sittttt‘lltlttf“ that we talkedabout ::i the 'ocket room. ‘ senior .»\ll’trikiits said March Robinson toldus to _'o out and shoot the hall it \\eha.l the ante opcti shot\\.‘rcri __'t2\s oere missing in thelli-l “.tl: he told its to go out aridcct oi.r .oiitidciice luck tipTll'l‘isi'lls :‘ttlsl ll.i\'c taken the pepttlk to l‘:.trt Starting at the II-iiitzitite .iiaik iii the second halt. thesnow; :oruartt took the game iiitollls outa hands He scored titttc
stratlxt points to gi\e the Pack thelt‘dtl it‘l ei‘tttl llL llllhllt‘tl th‘ tld)with it points i‘ .\ [tom the doomand six l‘oardsl‘ezhaps the triost itotahlcturnaround trout the lust halt to the\L‘H‘tlil \\ti\ lllL‘ \l'i‘r\\tl l..th SidlC‘\the Reynolds t'aiihtttl \\dss-ttitie on its collectne handstliiaigti rh: :-:si It' iiiiriutesHat alien the \\oltpack started

Chop
( ' '

..,.. .i‘iicli\L.

tlt'\\ :1 hf. one. oheii Pitikiiis tookourRut clallth t'reerthrotsshinning M llaiiri) Strong andle‘l‘c‘llt} ilj. air the game \\ as sealed,The lii iht controlled the\\ oltpack IA." the t'irst haltThe \oles took an II point leadlate or the first half. hut a quickPack ..:si hroaight it to \\lll‘lln sl\ atthe nail nay. point.The \\ .ittpack came ottt on tire inthe sccortd halt hitting its tirst thethree point goals The defenselimited the \‘ctiiiiioh‘s to poor shotsclctticii and rushed shots, It held

'\llll

UPUL l3
hitting its threes and Todd Fullerbegan blocking Kirk Luchman sshots all o\er the Coliseum. thenoise le\el reached a ten-red pitch
"The croud was definitely afactor tor us.‘ Honda State coachPat Kennedy said. 'We had some)ouriger kids in the game likeRandell Jackson and (ICUL‘L Brower.so the cm“ d made a big differencein the second half."
H0\\C\L‘i. exen \ll\L’T lining issurrounded by a cloud And thisparticular cloud looks like it couldlinger for a \xhile. Please keep inriiirid. the \Milt‘pack “on the homecorit'erciice game it was e\pected to“Ill,
State‘s detensne intensity keptthem in the game for a primaryreason. There didn't appear to hean} set t‘lTL‘ThHC plu}\. There wereno picks heirig set. “lih theexception of treshriiari MarcoHarrison going it a good attempt
l-‘uller' didn't get his first pointstirttrl tour-and»a—halt rriiritites iriiothe game despite hacking latchinaninto the rust to“ No hack picks. nomo\ emerit. no nothing
lt seemed like \\ hen (‘uriisMarshall came down and held onetinger in the air. he ttas simpl_\indicating ho“ man) touches wererequired hetore tiring tip a three—pointer
But. a \sin is a \seri and that is noreason to complain

the »\L‘("s second leading scorer..lariies Collins to inst l5 points.most coming early in the lirst halt.
'There is no doubt about it.defense \\ on this game] said coachLes Robinson. '\\ hen )oti hold ateam helo“ U percent from thefloor _\ou \Hll uni eier) gtirtief
The Pack “as lead again by l-ullerwith 17 points, “ho lead all scoresand eight hoards.
The Pack got a strong game lromHyatt. \tho had a season high litrebounds and shot three tor threefrom three-point land.
()ri Monda}. State det'eated(‘cntral Florida. til-"'4. Fuller ledthe \Volt‘pack’ again in scoring \sithlU points State iriiprmetl its recordto ll--l oierall and 1-: in tire ACC

uanuury 1 I, 1330

Poiseidon adventure comes to State

BY MICHAEL Tour)Amt-WW S" i' E." “
The NC. State suimmrng anddiving teams traveled to Chapel Hillto t‘aceail'i' \sith the creaiii ot thecrop. And the cream ill\\.i} s rises tothe top.North (‘arolina hested hoth Statesquads.
The Tar Heel men handled theWolt‘pack in their meet. lts‘it [lit
The No lh‘ Carolina men sprintedout or the gate. winning the first si\events and building a 7135 leadState came tn second t\\ice h}l‘rttcttons ot‘ a second during thatruti. Carlos Santander \\ as edged iiithe Dim-freestyle h} det‘etidingACL' champion 'Tre\or Ruiiiherg h}l5 hundredths of a second, \ihile

Mark \Volicriden lost by 3‘)-huritlrcdths of a second in the lititsl‘acksititkc It) (‘ttrttlllla s L‘L‘tllirissori.The Pack responded h} taking themen three cieritsSatiiaridcr \son the St) and littl-llL‘CsUlL' and dcl’cridiiig -\(‘(‘champion Todd Smith \\ttll the one-riieier' di\irig h) o\cr liltt points toput State hack in the contest. 97-73.[lot the Tar Heels “oil \1\ oi thetiiial sei en merits to pttt the Packand}The only \ictor) came from\‘rtiiih. \.\ ho led the State di\ers to aotienttto-three tinish in the threemeter dix trigl'llc \Vitllpat‘k lllt't‘t‘second place ttnishes during theTar Heels rtiii Brandon \\ alts
t‘ttslt’tl

Alleruv lniections at Student Health fiervice
For students under the care of an allergist:

Space available in allergy clinic
Convenient location on-campus

Reasonable cost
Call 515-2565

Ask for allergy nurse

On WWW at http:,//'www2.acs.ncsu.edu.health
#
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TO Cerebrate Our let Anniversary .
at NC STATE

5,) We're ROLLING pack BEER
prices to 1956!

11‘ 7 Days A WeekA A

It“...

14 oz. DKAFT
or

l2 oz. BOTTLES
wrth purchase of any sandwich/salad. Limit 2 per customer

56¢

VAUD ONLY AT NC STATE LOCATION

GSAITSIII
SUBMARTNESem

2502 Hillsborough St
555-0222

*********
SUMMER

INTERNSHIPS
AVAILABLE

COME FIND OUT MORE:
wednesday. January 17
universrty center

1230-130
rm 3123

WORK
IN RURAL AGENCIES

WITH MIGRANTS: SEASONAL
FARMWORKERS

applications due february 15
for more information

STUDENT ACTION WITH FARMWORKERS
919 660.3652

tttiished behind ('ai‘oliria's Rtiriheigiii the ZililshliChsll'Ulu‘ h\ almosttuo seconds \Volleiideri placedsecond iii the lllil-l‘ililt'l‘ll) h\riearl} a second In the 4llitrtrcest) ler‘ela). the \Volipack teatii \\ as edgedhi the (‘atoltita quartet h) seieiihiiiidr‘edths ot a second
'l he iiieri raced great We lost alot ol close t‘itccs.‘ coach \‘coitHammond "l m \er} discouraged\iith the team result We got heatpretty badly h) (‘arolirta Today tie“ere riot as good as North (‘ar'olina’lhcr‘e is nothing in the \sorld I hatemore than losing to ('aroliria ”lit the \toiiieii's meet. the\\oltpack \ter'e o\erriiatched h_\ theNo l.\' Tar Heels l'hc dctendtrtc-\('(‘ thaitipioiis “on the lust totircieiits and cruised to a l‘tV liti

.' tit-rt: l'iici “( art-rant\\tih tiiidci' tour iiiiritttcs iii the tirsihall.
But Mitchell took \ltcdropped in si\ points to send thePack into the lotkei iooiit \‘llll a

ii\CI'

tutors oter the l’aik
l‘tt’\ltlll.tll (titta (ialligari uori[\Klkk'. taking the lllllrhrt‘dsl strokelo almost three seconds and thefort hieasi stroke h_\ nearly a\("st‘lltl \tiother treshmaii (‘ariiiciiliaker the -ltttt.itidi\tdiiallllt‘illt‘\ h} o\er toiir sctoiids aridtiiitslicd third iii the .Ttlit lititicrtl}\lt‘llltil lllt't'll llttlt‘} led the\\ oltpatk dix trig squad. posting\ittoi‘ies iii hoth the one and threeiiictci t'\t‘lll\ \tatc took tltc top iuo['itsll't‘lls it! the one meter dittttgarid the lust totit spots iii the three

\‘.i‘i'l

meter i.‘\i'!tlHut l.tlll.isilctodaj». llaiiiiiat-rid said They cameiii here arid rated their taritiies oilagainst a team that is the hcst iii the

\\ t‘lllt‘il ‘s\\ .Illl

lL'd‘JllL'
one poiiit lead \lllcllt’ll tonirihtitedl‘ poiiit~ t tt i1\t‘ t-t si\. shooting
\. as \o Sill

against arch t:\.rl .\oi'th ('ar’oltria.lll Rmrioids
:i oks tor '.\l[l

tortigltt at " 1H p rii(ohsetiitt llie last time these too
teaiii s plagwd iii Reynolds. State
ltt'al the lat llL‘t'ls til it \li‘Ul‘lC’tot-tintic tlttillcr. 35 so

TREK

$20 off
any

non-sale
bike
ion-r 3250)

CSU STUDENT HEAIJTH SERVICE
': Monday-Friday 8 am. - 11 p.m.. Saturday and Sunday 8 am. 4 pm.
reduced hours holidays. breaks and summer
provides primary outpatient and urgent care to all enrolled students
- all medical information is confidential
- self-care, cold care center available

affordable: pro—paid nurse, nurse practitioner and physician services
reduced cost for Pharmacy, Ltil). Xa‘ays, procedures

M.D. visits by appointment:

M I AL “T ‘F
Mary W. Bengston. MD.
Bernard Bennett, Ml).
Shahnaz Daud, MD.
Michael Durfee. MD.

Victor Rizk. Ml).
Barbara Ziko. Ml).

Sherry Dodson. F.N.P,
Elaine Goodson, FNP
Nancy Hutchinson, NP.
Ernestine Keith, FNP

' (in-campus convenience - corner of Pullen Rd. and Cates Ave.
health education professionals ihealth counseling, information. programsi
— alcohol and other drugs, stress. STD/HIV" sexuality. nutrition/weight control,
sexual assault prevention, etc. :315-\VELLIS)355t
NOTE: The health fee does not cover referrals to off-campus medical services
tspecialists. hospitals, emergency rooms, labs, dental care, pharmacies. etc;

RI 7107 Medical .-\ppointincnts
5l5—77i 2 Gvn Appointments
ril 2363 Other Student Health

Services department
515—l/\"[5.l_l.(9333) Health lidtication
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‘Heat’ steams screen up

I Two legendary actors
fight it out in “Heat.“

By .l.l’. (lltil to

()n the sultan: “Heat" sci-iris like.I ll'llt' \tlt't'll\leIL'l/tl'rlt‘clttl \lrt hacl Mann'stiitd—b‘lls strraslt ' \lrair’ri \ rcc'(ith‘tls‘lltlst‘ Iltt' badguys with .lllcstraordrriaryamount orguns and c. a.drugs iriyolu-d. and in tltc end. theattdicncc gets a warm ttr//y teelrngrtistdc betattsc t rockctt and ltibbshaye sated the day again

lt'l‘Wst' .ii

gtiys
Move
llrvrrv

\‘or this time "Heat" is a complexscope of the life of good guys andbad guys The crux of the movierevolves arotrrrd Vincent Hanna‘si \l Pacinoi chase of Neil\lcfatrlcy (Robert De Niro).
The moxie opens with McCauleyand his team‘s robbery of bearerbonds from an armored van. Therriost prominent member of thegang is (‘hris Shiherlis lValIs'tlrnerl. All you Krlmer fans outthere don't expect another Docllolltdayilrke performance out ofthe Iceman: Is'tlnier‘s role is limited.
Hanna. the cop. and McCauley.the career thief. vent their personalangst throtrgh their respectiveoccupations. Both of them aretrying to establish an identity free

from the personal demons acquiredduring their lives of crime.
"Heat" blurs the line of good andbad. Pacino and De Ntro'sportrayals make the audience forgetwhom they are supposed to berooting for. That's a far cry fromMann's days of “Vice."
Since I’hrlip Michael Thomas is'busy with a psychic hot line andDon Johnson would be better offconsulting with a psychic beforetaking half the roles he has takenpost~Vice (see “Dead Bang"). it'sreally no mystery why Mann didn'tgive the duo a call.
"Heat" is much more than big—name actors. it is a complete film.
It's not merely a Wham-bani-thank—you-rna‘m cops and robbers

PM "‘ i’rgrofx‘rjv at WAimn Blair my);A gun. an Oscar and an altitude: Al Pacino in “Heat."
with grattritous car chases and hue
scenes. Whether it‘s a girlfriend.
wife. child. another cop or thiet. or
even a wife's lo\er. “Heat" coyers

the spectrum of relationships. Thereare no wasted scenes or parts.
Sec HEAT, Page 7

Hey Mister Piano Man, play me one of those wacky songs

I Ben Folds Five returns to
Raleigh.

By .I \\lls‘ [it I rs

Rtlctgh is a lllt'ss when it shows.Did you know that I bet you didThe best lllillcaltll of how lr‘eakcdout cyeryone gets when the roadsare at their New Jersey best is howpeoplewhen they canfinally get outTake Saturday REVIEVfor eurnple .JYoti'ye been i' _ "7““coopcd tip with yotrr ithoosc ottci

I'Ctlk’l .
CONCERT

roornic dog house Plillllikltlklr\k'll torst\ or seycri days and now you wantto get the hell outPeople wanted to act out so badthat thcy cyen showed up to theopening act .rt the llrewcry Thetotal bill had the atria/trig llcn I‘oldsl'iye llL‘JtlllIllllL‘ oyct liltrc \liratlc

”Spring Break 1996!miniW" Glut low, low prlcosFm Trlp on only 15 ulc-3 QIUnUIBEEMWtSun Splash Tours t-000-426-7HOJ

and Three Pound Thrill. And beforeThree Pound made it to the stage.almost 200 people were waiting tobe entertained.
Not to take away from the drawBen Iiolds has. but the place waspacked like I had never seen before.
Atlanta four<piece Three PoundThrill was fine Not manyadycctrvcs there. huh‘.’ Well. thatwas because they were kindaboring. Just a garage band with aspark of talent. Their single.“Diane." is a good tune; raditrreadyand stuffed with some sweet hooksoy er that grunge nonsense,
But most of the other stuff wassomewhat amateur. It ~yust didn'tinoye They were nowhere nearhorrible, they Just seemed coni-pletcly indistinguishable from 00million other bands out there whotlrrrrk Sponge is someone worthy ofcrrittlation.
Nest tip. Blue Miracle out of~\nriapolrs. Now. a good rule of

NOW’ HIRING
COOKER BAR 81:

GRILLE
Itmploy cc discounts
ljlt’\ll‘lt.‘ st‘lictlttlt‘s
$50 BONUS

Interviews between
2 and «1 pm daily

4th3 litlls Ul tltt‘ Nt‘ttst‘
lkthltl

Lirii—sisiitoo

Answers
Crossword Puule

Cryptoquip
DIil’END ON IT: A
DISOBEDIENT LITTLE
BOY IS INV'ARIABLY ON
HIS PEST BEHAVIOR

thumb is: when there are twodrummers. be afraid. Be very afraid.
It’s a good rule. bttt not a perfectone. Blue Miracle had a drummer/guitar/bass/keyboard thing going.but added to that was a percussion-ist/co-lead singer who reallychanged things up. He had congas.ttmballes. cowbells and chimes toadd to this really interesting mix.
Miracle is. unfortunately.schizophrenic. ()n one hand. theydid a great young James Brown/Santana thing that really swung.But when the percussionist steppedaway from his kit. the band died.This new Jack funk blues thing thatsounds like Spin Doctors on\'ital.ife really sucks. I‘m gettingsick of these so—called blues-funkrockers. They‘re more commonthan grunge. and it needs to stop.
Then Ben Folds stepped up to theplate. The crowd was clearlywaiting for a great time. and thistrio delivered.

Now that they are rock and rollstars la haltlpagc article in RollingStone will do that.i they aretrayeling the country as well asJapan (they told me that their albumwas nuttiber 3t) on the Japaneserock chart. but it sounded too SpinalTap for me. so I don't knowwhether or not to belrcyc them)
But they haye not let a little tameget to their heads. 1 saw tlicrri rtiOctober with Heather Noya. andthey were great. Technicalproblems plagtrcd them. but theyovercame This trrne. there were noproblems to keep Bert I‘olds frorrigetting the crowd Treated tip
Playing most of the album and afew other tracks. Ben Folds hasalmost perfected the act art ofblending sweet pratiorpop withpunk energy. They are Joe Jacksonmeets the Police The best tracks.quite often. are not on the album.“You ttiakc me feel retarded.“which has sorticthing to do with

E MANAGER WANTED!

EARN SCHOLARSHIP
MONEY!

MEN’S AND WOMEN’S
TENNIS TEAMS

FOR FURTHER INFO OR TO
SET UP A MEETING, CALL

515-7674 OR 515-8786

phone sex, and “Song for theDump." which includes the chorUs“(iimmie my money back youbitch. and don‘t forget my black T-shrrt." were hilarious Ben liolds\irgrns were singing along to thesenew songs.But the crowd was ftrll of peoplew ho were just there to come in fromthe cold. (Memo: To that tw‘o~lQ-pointsabove-Dustin-Hoffman‘in'RarrrMan freaky moron who wasdancing like a Chattanooga—wet—ntrodle~at«a-(.irateful-Dead-show infront of me. if you elbow me onemore time in you effort to “dance."you‘re going to get more than aknuckle or two in your back.()kay”i Much of the crowd washere on word-ollmouth. but theyseemed to enyoy themselves.The real genius to Ben Folds is hissense of humor. Sometimes dry.sometimes obvious. he makes sure

.S'l'e BEN FOLDS. I’uet' S

Chicks in

<>Uw3cm
UK. before _\ULI slttl‘l reading. thiswill be an article about how crappyIllc‘ representation it! \sritttt‘ll tlt lltt‘moyres is I can 1ch you cr'rngingalready. thinking "irigh terrirnrstalert " You can rite ofassuming ttllllriL‘tlllttlsl stereotypesbttt hcy. open yottr mind and l \\ llltooRead on. as I‘m not going to beall like. "Dre oppressryc iitalcscum." \o. Ii you read on you willltrid an intelligent and thought-prosoktng corirrrreiitary on the“second scs” on ct'lllllitltl Ila\krthrn the past week l'se seenthrcc rnoircs "The l'stialSttspccts." "Mighty \plirodrtc" and"hull-l lit“ ‘\ \IL'trttct' Iii Siltlill(‘entral \\htlc Drinking \ our Juicelit The Hood " \\ hatcycr the actualworth or in terms. ofClllt’lllallc saltrc ia rnattcr irr'clcyantto the point or this artitlci all threetnoytcs left the feeling. well. pissedoff at the depiction or worrrctr to henioyicsThese rnoyics were no worse orbettert than arty other random

.lk i. LIV.’

all three
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Storewide Markdowns

20% 30% OFF
JUST IN HUGE SHIPMENT OF CATALOG BRAND l OL'NGI WEAR
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New RA policies unfair

IHousing And Residence Life
gets iron-fisted and
demanding with its own
resident advisers.

ew restrictions placed on
resident advisers. which will
begitt irt tlte fall. are heavy—

handed and oppressiy e.
When the next settiester starts. R:\s

will no longer be able to enjoy some
of the freedoms they have in the past
regardittg how they choose to spettd
their time during “off-hours."
After some concerns were raised

regarding the availability of RAs.
HRl. decided to change its policy arid
deny RAs the opportunity for any
otherjobs. ()utside. part-time
employment. which many students
rely upon to help firtance their
education. will no longer be an
option. Currently. RAs are paid a
stipend of S I .000 per semester and
receive free room and meal plan.
Along with taking away the
opportunity to work part-time
elsewhere. HRL is offering an
additional perk — free local phone
service. a meager dividend for such
restrictions.

By forcing RAs to make HRl- their
only commitment outside of
academics. Dr. Tim l.uckadoo. HRL‘s
director. hopes to increase the quality
of R:\.\. But urtder the new policy.
HRl. will no longer allow RAs to
hold campus leadership positions.
This tight leash on RA‘s extra-
curricular activities is silly arid
contradictory Catttpus leaders are a
\‘iltil part of NC State. and these
leadership positions develop students'
potential. making them far more
LlflpleLlH R-.\s
The new policy restrictions are riot

the answer to generating better RAs at
NCSl'. HRl. should dey‘elop some
type of accountability standard
instead of relying on a few complaints
about R.-\ unavailability.
R:\s should be evaluated on an

indi\ idual basis if HRL sincerely
wishes to increase the quality and
commitment. The restrictions on
personal time without further and
adequate compensation are a short-
sighted action by Luckadoo and his
staff.
But then again. who would expect

Luckadoo or HRL to take the correct
and proper action?

Yow is now one of the greats

I Congratulations to Coach
Kay Yow on win 500.

t has been far too dry a year for
Wolfpack fans, ()ur football team
sat at home in December for the

first time in eight years. and our
men‘s basketball team. though they
have managed to eek out a winning
season by playing non—conference
lackeys. has yet to be victorious
against a real team.
Thank God for women‘s basketball.

Last night iit Reynolds Coliseum.
Coach Kay Yow eartted her Slitith
career w itt against the Lady Yellt w~
Jackets of Georgia Tech. 68 63. This
victory makes Coach Yow the fifth
active women s coach to ever reach
the half~tnillennia mark and the
second winningest coach in NCSL'
history.
Leading her teams to the NCAA

Tournament on it) different
occasions. Yow has been named
Coach of the Year three times. with
her teams winning the ACC finals
four times.
Yow has also coached US. National

teams winning the Olympic Gold
Medal irt the “988 Summer Games in
Seoul.
Her success ltas been maintained by

achiey mg where her male
counterpart at NCSl' have often
failed. She is know it as a top—notch
recruiter arid moral compass for her
players ~77 one doesn‘t hate to worry
about You ‘ , players failing out of
school or ending up ingjail.
So don't be too discouraged by the

poor performance of the other
Wolfpack coaches this year. Just start
going to the see our wt .nen’s
basketball team w who have
winning tradition aliy

kept the
e arid well.
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“wed

lf I‘M-1 was a falserevolution for the(irand ()ld Party tandgiven the real changeNewt aitd his way vtoo-uptight cronies brouglttforth. I'd say W‘H wasa traudi. then we maybe laced with some realchange within the GOP.Slew Forbes.ittulttititlltonatrcpolitical candidate lotpresident. is starting tosay things worthlistening. that the old(it )l’ power—heads are trying to make sureyoti don‘tll‘s an old L'tilllL“sl' l he ttld dogs. w hithave .abor‘ed to make sure that thctr powerts sccttrc. are threatened by the new dogswith tltc new trickslorbcs is a new dog, He is running on .tplatiorm ot a lT-pcrccnt flat ta\ tot allincomes greater tltart ‘5 Mom \Vhat docsthat do’ It gtyes people who make lessthan $3001)“ a lederal taxrlrec eyistcitce.eliriiinating the stepped tax rates thatoyerly-tax the wealthy. and simpliltes thetax code.Sotlnds great. bttt for some reason BobDole arid the other Cgi‘S-Ill-tirlitfl thiitk itwill ruin the country lit ile has ct en . .illedthe tax plan a “risky idea" ma l\'commercialThe phrase "risky tdca" is so Dole.wouldn‘t you say ’(inly a crotchcty oldlogic like Dole would think that ideas canbe ”risky,"

/\

(iod forbid Dole stray lrortt the

l'"ti“:1:
6rd"4;‘

~.‘~'._.. a!"'4"‘-.‘ AA‘,'

status duo lt would belike a iitortting without abig bowl of tiber flakes.But what liorbcs‘ taxplan does is prove thehypocrisy of the (i()Pleadership. \Vlttlt‘ theycypound "growth" and"inceittiy es" and“lairness.” they burn theplati that would proy itlcit ll proves what liberalshate alway s known andconsery .tll\'t‘\ alwaysdenied that the currenttax plan benetits the‘\t tithyIt you made \Vlllliilll .1 year. you’dassume tlt ll 1" ptrctttt w is better tltan thet oniit _,\ ptrttiit t t\ t he bill you d belitcaiist the (MP twiih help irottipast liemot t'atit coiigt‘cssest has loadedthe tax code w itli so many loopholes aridtit-.lut tions that ittillioitaites andiitultitialioital businesses can eyade payingtaxes Now l-otbcs wants cyet'yone to payI‘ percent ’ No waylit-cause tltc wealthy cart hire tax laws to.iyoid taxes. they pay less than their fairsltaic l‘ht- tlat ias would eliminate that.tlitts destroy trig the wealthy 's god gtyctitlg‘lils lll sldcvslt‘l‘ lliL‘ siltltL‘ l.t\\ lltitlcoycrns us mere mortals\\ hcn w c talk about t.i\.ttton. what theywant us to say is. "We can't close thehome mortgage dcdut tion because it willsend the housing market titto a tailspin."\Vhilc the same can be said tor hundredsttl ltttlt|\lttcs ttiid littsittc‘sst's ‘s'slltt cart

wrong

.tiford to buy loopholes from theirlegislators. ll misses the point. When youworry gets hurt" in a rey isionot the tax code. you get into gridlock.What you need is .t itesh startlint this fight is more bctw cert the oldand the new The old school propouitds"growth" bill all they really worry about isnot upsetting the .ipplt‘catt that keeps tltetit'l he new school talks growth. andtltcy seem to mean llThe new school tt‘tcs to create andintent lhe old school only knows how tol‘lls'll
l-yeii such yanguards and inay'cricks asRtislt litiibaugh .tttd (i (ioidon liiddy arenot temoyctl lrom such bitching They gotw here they are now ttot by proposing new

about w lto ”

\‘ll ltil‘,

ideas. bill by rallying against the present"liberal" systctit \tcording to the gospel.cyetything on public teleyision was a plotto strip godrlcarltlg “ltllc ltit‘ti ll’tiltlholding pow erThe (MP has long understood that tearis a great iitotiy ator of people aitd theirwallets. Jesse Helms has. for as long asanyone cart remember. had a sign on hiswall stating. "scared people are morewilling to giye than content people."people scared. arid you will find themoney for \ictory,Forbes is doing sonte good by standingup arid saying what he thittks is right.l'nlike Dole or (itarnm. he does not haveto worry about money or special interestshe iust needs sortie economic sense.And apparently. he's got some

\lake

Stars and Bars symbol of pride, not hate

Recently irt Anderson.S.(.‘,. James Ktnley. al.i~year-old 7th grader.was suspended front (school for wearing a ()(‘ont'ederate llag iacketBy simply wearing thesouthern states tormetflag . which was. andis. the symbol oi a longpast. btit ttot lorgottcitnation . this kid washickL‘d tltll til sc'litttill understand that it islawlul lor schools torestrict the dress tilstudents lsuch as gang colors arid shortyshortsl. bill for schools to ban somethingthat is simply disliked by some people isabsurdSotne may argue that the ( 'ontederaleilag represents slavery oi the oppressionof blacks l see it a lot dilierently. l‘orstarters, l see it as representatiye oi thehistoric rural south. which is enough lotme It‘s also representative ol the“southern belle.” chivalry. state's rights.and the one thing that has been forgottenurttil recently. state's rights ideals that lVICW as undoubtedly pti\ili\t‘If those are riot enough. then why doti t lrelate the Confederate flag to somethingthat most people don‘t thirik too muchabout. the l’nion Jack.As most of you know. the l'iiited Stateswas once a colony oi (ireat Britain

«axe-41.31::

Gaining independence was no small task.due to the tyranny and oppression of theBritish government The original l3

‘ Patrick Mci-lenry
colonies neither hadrepresentation or yet}many rights They wereoppressed. and thereioteottr country ritcit andioielathcrs. the ones thattoiight and won ourtridependencc. wereoppressedll those still aren'tenough. lir'itain also ltadcolonies around theglobe where the liritishdid the \ery same thing.\tid to top it all off. theywere also a primarylactor iii the slate trade they were theones that actually brought slay cry to thiscountry liritain cyeit lought numerouswars to keep and continue those interests.|h.tt blasted British llag‘ lt statids for thesame cy ils that the (‘onlcdcratc flagsupposedly stands for but the onlydlll'c'rt‘tttc is that the ('onledcrate States ttl\mcr'ica is no longer in esisteitcc andHumor is .iliye and kickingVow. ittost countries around the worldthat at some point were under the controlol the crow rt hay e done the sartte ey ils thatare associated w tilt the (‘oitledct‘atyllic ('otilcderacy was tottned and the('iytl War was fought because of itslormation l’restdent l.iiicoln insisted onsaying the l'ition He also said that thepeace at tltc end of the war would by 1.1”toward the southern states lint he didn'tll'it‘ long enough to see that tairnesssucceeded So. when the war ended. thelairness toward the south was practically

non-existent aritong the victoriousnortherners l‘hat lack ot fairness and theaddition of harshness had a crushing effecton the southern states. but nonethelesssoutherners tried very hard to keep theirdignity arid pride. That was roughly lillyears ago.More than 4i) years ago. in order to fixthe ills of segregation. another harshfederal goyernmcnl display of power w asforced on the South The rituch neededdesegregation of the fills and oils washarsh. arid the South again struggled to ifind a symbol of dignity arid pride whatbetter than the lorttter (‘onlederate ilag. or ithe “Rebel flag." as it is called.’ The flagrepresented the independence and therebellious nature of the South whencompared with the rest of the Union The('oitlederate flag is therefore a symbol otthe tndet‘tendence ol the South arid thepride and dignity that Southerners havelought to maintainThe Confederate flag is neither a racialhate sy rttbol ttor a symbol of slavery.

no“-

wad-é"11w:maria-.7
Rather it is a syrttbol oi Sottthem pride .arid history. which is not a contradiction. iRight or wrong. those are the facts. The ,flag is not about hate It's not about slaveryeither It‘s about pnde, l’lrun tutd simple. ’;So. what does this rttean for the IJ-y'ear- ;old tumor high schooler" Well. it's simple tKinley was wrongly cony‘icted of anonexistent crtttte and was neither ey i|nor wrong for wearing the racket toschool. or anywhere for that matter.

rr‘ McHENith'utie ‘ ;
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Dexter’s not his usual sell‘.

You suspect the salsa.

So you call your family vel back home.

“.I- eall cheap.

(1‘00 bad about [he ('(IIISIll/(l/I'UII fee.)
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Live off campus? Sign up for AM True Savings” and save 25%
no matter who, how, when or where

you call in the [1.8.
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Classifieds

January 11. 1996

How to reach us
It you would like to place a classified ad.
pleasc call us at SIS-2029. Deadlines are:
Display Ads
Line Itcms

Help Wanted
PART time COLli'lr‘l .20 hrs perweekl needed 'cr towntown lawllrrn Fleiiisie 'l._‘,i‘\ \leed owntranspor‘tatini~ t‘.i.'9w'1da at 6212000
BAJA Burrito needs night andweekend work Won‘t bemonotonous Fun lI'IPInaIIOnIatmosphere 834-3431 Ask forJudy
ATTENTION AMBITIOUS SELFMOTIVATED STUDENTS-THECOLORWORKS IS CURRENTLYINTERVIEWING FOR A LIMITEDNUMBER OF SUMMER ‘96MANAGEMENT. EARNBETWEEN 56-7 THOUSAND.TOP NORTH CAROLINAMANAGER EARNED $10,968 INSUMMER OF '95. CALL 1800-477-1001 TO SPEAK TO ACAMPUS REPRESENETIVE.
PROFESSIONAL CleaningCompany hiring PT posmons forreSrdential cleaning andcarpet/upholstery clean'ng Goodpay and Will train Car required859-5818
ELECTRICAL service techneeded Sodering skills andgeneral electrical knowledgeriecessaw Flexrble hours $7111826-6025 or 828-6469
HELP WANTED full—time must beavailable Mon-Sun for wartstaflposnlon Good pay‘benefitsMilton 5 Pizza «1' Pasta. 847-0604
COUNSELORS for co-ed N EPA overnight Jewrsh FederationCamp—3 Home from NYC——General sports. watertront. andarts Call 1800-1373-3866 Oncampus interviews available
PART time evening help wantedEarn $6‘hr tor warehouse laborCall Greg at 231 242-1
OFFICE ASSISTANT-PERMANENT PART-TIME.APPROX. 14 HOURS/WK.EXPERIENCE IN BILLING ANDPAYROLL A PLUS. MUST BESELF STARTER USING OWNINITIATIVE IN PROBLEMSOLVING. LOCATED NEARNCSU. BIRMINGHAMELECTRICAL SERVICE 832-1308.
$1750 weekly possmle mailing ourCirculars For info call 3019062-1207
COUNSELORS needed for A EFlnley Youth Program in Nor'hRaleigh for on-Site and of‘steafter school middle schoo‘programs. include working r1game room and pass-ply ropescourse For more into contactYMCA front desk 848-9622
INTERVIEWER/PROCESSORneeded 15-20 hrs weeklyafternoon and earty evening hoursGreat experience for HUMANRESOURCES PUBLlCRELATlONSCOMMUNlCATlONmajors 56-58 hr 231-9120
DAIRY QUEEN postionsavailable Part-lime flexible nOurs832-6733 Western Blvd
MONEY FOR COLLEGEAVAILABLE call free recordedmessage gives details 800 800-4960 ext 303
YOUTH counselors needed at theCentral Branch VMCA-Afterschooltutoring and evening programs forinnerClty youth Call Me Johnsonor Jeff Simmons for moreinformation at 832~YMCA
POSTAL and Goy‘t JOBS 521 hr+ benefits NO experiencenecessary. wril train Application .info call (9191685843?
EXCEPTIONAL SUMMEROPPORTUNITY- Camp Wayne.NE PA (ahn‘NYCl-Sports oriented.CounselorrSpecralist for allLand/Water Sports Camping.Climbing/Ropes, Mountain Biking.Rocketry. A&C Drama VideoRadio On-Campus interviewsTuesday February 13 Please call1-800-737-9296 or 5168833067Leave your phone number ANQmailing address
BABY Sitter needed weekdayafternoons for one yr old and fouryr old gins in north Raleigh Autoand references required prefernon-smoker $6 hr 847 2397

3 issue dates in advance @ noon
I issue date in advance noon

FREE TRIPS a. CASH! Find outhow hundreds of students arealready earning FREE TRIPS andLOTS OF CASH with America'silt Spring Break company! Sellmy f51rlps and travel free'Choose Cancun. Bahamas.Mazatlan or Florida' CALL NOW'TAKE A BREAK STUDENTTRAVEL 1.800195-8REAKI
UNLIMITED earning potential tosupplement your educational costw.o detracting time and energyfrom your studies Be well on yourway before you graduate fromcollege Call now 362-9025 or528-8510 Leave message
ENERGETIC. responsrble andcaring individuals needed to workpt wrth children -n after-schoolprogram Apply YWCA 1012Oberlin Road 628-3205
WAREHOUSE pan-time 1-5 Mon-Fri $61hr Peace Street area 834-8988
ATTENTION C-PROGRAMMERSLocal development firm titlinginternship and part-time posrlronsUNIX experience recluired FaxreSumes to Synetics CollegeCoordinator 872-1645
WEEKEND leasmg agents, Everyother weekend, Experience a plus.call for apporntment SumterSquare Apartments West Raleigh.Drucker Falk 851-3343
NANNY needed Expecting mornneeds morning help With 22 monthold Non smoker Near RTP 598-6903
CHILI'S now hlrlng sll posltlons.We otter great psy. swssomobenefits Including: tuItIonassistance. lmmodlsto modlcslinsurance. most benefits. Flu.schod. Please apply In personany time to Chlll's In Cary.
EPM Lawn Care has several part—trme posrtions available We Willwork wrtf‘ your class scheduleDaytime and or nighttime hoursMust ahve car or work With buddylighten. horns 9119142.lehr menus and infirmhrSaturdays. Call Fred at 851-9540from 8 15 to 4 15 daily to set upintewiew
DYNAMIC new company seekingpermanent part-timetee-marketers Flexible eveninghours 56-6 501m bonuses wrthsome Saturdays Contact DavidWarren 786-4250
OFFICE ASSISTANT- answerShapes General duties relaxedatmosphere 5-10 pm M-F $7 hr828-6025 or 828-6469
PAID Volunteers Needed HealthyMales and Femaies 18-35 With noSkal"g h story needed toearth: pa'e in EPA UNC ArrPollution Studies LungP'ocedureSiBronchoscopyl andAsthma studies Flexible scheduleneeded Min mum of $10-‘hr 11qualified Free Physical Travelpaid outsrde of Chapel Hill areaCan 9660604 for moreinformation
COUNSELORS: CAMP WAYNEbrother Sister camp Pennsylvania6 21-818 96 Hate the mostmemorable summer of yOur tite'Counselors needed for Tennissw1m Sports Golf Self-DefenseGymnastics CheerleadingAerobics Nature/Camping, Ropes.Piano Guitar Fine Arts GroupL e a d e r s .Driver Video Photography Chefand assrstant Campus Interviewsn February Call 1800-2793019‘or inlorrnation
LIVE-IN HOUSEKEEPER/NANNYTwo great kids ages 6 and 10Wonderful Cary home Daysgenerally tree work afternoonsand evenings CarJreferencesGreat for Grad student Excellentpay and Wing conditions 387-0666
WEIGHTROOM attendantsneeded part time Call the CentralvMCA on Hillsborough Street at832-6601
PERMANENT part-time housecleaner will train 57 hr 10-20hr wk WEEKDAYS ONLY.North Raleigh Area Call forrecorded message d06-6606

FF

K

WAREHOUSE
SALES/DRIVER

Flexible Hours & Neor Campus.
If you like working outdoors &

working with the general public,
please apply in person to:

Capitol City Lumber Co.
4216 Beryl Road,

Raleigh, NC
k (Across from State Fairgrounds) )

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT-

Display’. or bored ads.are sold by the columninch tcii. A rm is onecoulmn Md: and oneinch tall. Simply decidethe size of your ad incolumn inches. andmultiply the number ofrun) by the appropriateratc.
Arts Together 15 looking for the

Open Rate .................$9.00
weekly contract $8.00
monthly contract ......$7.25

...$8.00
500 inch contract ....... $7.50
[000 inch contract..... $6.75
100 inch contract.

ROOMMATE wanted 2 bdrm. 1

[111: Item Rates are based onInc 151 words per linelt'gardltss at length of mud orahhrcytation Simply figure thenumber (II I106\ 111 your ad.choose the number of days you\iish to run the dd. .ind Usc' thechart at the right to calculatcthc price All line items musthe pr‘pdld No exceptions
DISNEY $1691 DAYTONA $139!

Day71b79”(125IZIH1594lb.

0It”7615%!I71!»YIIf

G 900OH Itlrxll Illlti IZ.H HIJ‘IH ISIH12211‘)2.111254”
I‘l 7"£2 K7IIHIMO '1') 27'7111‘»

21,-..- :>'
Policy Statement

While I'm llrrriiirrr Is not to he held rcsprmsthlc fordamages in loss doc to fraudulent adiertlsrncnh. ‘wemakc cu'ry cttiirt to prompt false or lllI\IL‘.ltIll'Igadyertlxtng l‘tiini .lppcarlng in our PUhIILdIIUII If youfind any ad QUt‘slltilithC. please let us knmk .is “it“MIT in priitcct out rcadcri ITUnI any possibleinciimcntciitc

right person to assrst wrth general bath 1 mile from campus HTTP://WWW.SPRINGBREAKTR g I: F] [{3' E z t—]office duties. to greet parents and $2351month plus 1 2 utils Call AVEL.COM1(BOO)676-6386. ' a E D l 5 ID E [1)to answer phones Hours are in 233-8427 > Li 5 ‘l .. othe afternoon from 1-5 pm. two to ATTENT'ON 59“"9 Breakers' r-i 1 i g 11yoL” days a week Good Book now' JamaicaCanCun $389 {I} l J :- I“communication skills are required. Bahamas 5359 Florida 5129 Sell 8 E} y: l .and some computer experience IS FOUR bedroom two bath home "'95 53:" C35“ and 90 free' 1‘ f : 3 l I 0preferred Please contact Holly Rooms ranging from $70 to $120 800'234"007 l___l E I l EAymond at 828-1713 geilgiobnrth 12:28:21;ch State SPRING Break Bahamas Party I II5NANNY wanted. WI" work around a o a . - . Cruisel 7 Days $2791 Includes 15 L:J‘ I; I O
student's schedule 26 hrs/week APARTMENT: 1 bdr Cap Blvd Mae's 3- 5 “99 Pames' 6'8?“ r “ital: '387-1805 North Franklinton 19191 494-7339 BeacheS/nghllrfe' Leaves From I I l(704)896-7656 Fl Lawe'dale' F TEST: .‘ 21 1PART time help wanted for Cary http \\www springbreaktravel com ,2 I: l2 1 7 g I ysmallbusrness warehouse 1-5 pm ’ ROOMMATE needed for a 2 1(800)678-6386 3+49 l l y ‘ a. , . ng , Iweekdays. Excellent opportunity bedroom 112 bath apartment on .E l7 1 Ufor students Flexible days and Woltline $270rmo ¢ 112 um Call SPRING BREAK 96M" on'V 1. l..' O y l a I l ahours Call 469-8490 Bill at 852-0142 week to live-DON T BLOW lT' » EI IA ['1 ‘ UBOOK NOW" Florida-$109 .- ‘ f—j (D IPART-time counter help Audio FOUR bedroom two bath house Bahamas-$329 Jamaica Canon ”1 (I) I _. . t"BookWorld specrallzing in books close to NC State 5450 per month $359 Organize a group-TRAVEL l g E“ a LDI I 11 I Eon tape. broad literature plus util CaHCrarg 851-9540 FREE” Sun Splash Tours 11800) I . AI 1“] i: 1‘ El :1,background. neat appearance. 426-7710 I SI 6 I II: I 01some computer axpenence. detail LARGE Non" Ra'e'gh house. 5 . I ‘ U ‘yfi ‘3 . l g ' :oriented, like people, students bedroon. 21 2 bath, $1200lmo SPRING BREAK 96-With only 1 I y _. g ' IIE 13 .. ‘welcomel Posnrons available in Pets OK Ala'lable 'mmed'alelY- week ‘0 "V8'00N T BLOW IT" l 1 ” ,3! ’ "Ifi .; . awe,“ and Cary (919,757. 851-0228 eoox now” Jamaica-$439 1 . ~ c- -) 2- 1y I5409 Room with Kitchen, Free Dnnks all I ’7 - El 3 I .28 I; I ,1,711131118 week' Cancun-$439 Near all I 1 y : an- I4! I '. oLIGHT housekeeping and kitchen action' Best party package l . ,1 Ij '1 1 ERIE ‘ 'help needed for elderly couple- YOUR picture on your resume' included' Organize a group- I I l l l I; I51 l -. ‘ J I EMonday. Wednesday, Friday Coverletter and tax servrce TRAVEL FREE" Sun Splash I L x l L7. L4 I,_l LJ L- .-Jafternoons-Raleigh near Crabtree Professmnally typeset resumes Tours 118001426-7710NCValley Mall-Call 469-1526 and $30 Call 636-8652 _1. n r‘. > .- '7 0° 1.;leave messageifinterested. SPRING 5’93“ "‘ Daytona E, '3' 5 E; i :3 E 7/ n gongggiyaogg gage;. ., “mm g TYPING/WORD processing laser $114.-‘person Panama. Padre and g ; £7 3 :2 5 =- 5? :1 "’ Egg—”1‘ “’35" .. 0 £22,: Um .. -«’ quality Fax available Fast turn Steamboat also available Booking :- E 5." 3 g i; g. — 9 an: EIAES g§UA§§ 5 ;_§ 2 5-.. i .. around time Reasonable rates Direct saves 1-800-868-7423 1‘: 3 i ‘ ;_ E l 1 ‘gési E 2;: 3,: g Eggg Esggvd‘,
NCSU Volunteer Servrcos is here Call 8704658 I w}: ,5 1' i 1:; 9.“ E 9'. :11 5'3 '2" is: g: '5: 2g 1 a; "g 5.:to help you Our office is in EelSO - ' u l '- 1 5905;? E‘Nnkorwi 3 {I} 38:51 d D ' 1 {2007 TYPING/WORD PROCESSING: ‘ j u a? 3,3 39 -§ ed “a? 3.35;: [q”.9” eve opmen a Student paper and thesrs _ ‘ 1 '- 951 “3;“; “fine-E l" 22"):-Harns Hall and our phone number 50-5-5 "‘GMDG'S YOU “POW '1 0° 0'. °’ 1: 9 9 = a 3' :8 5 z~°is 51544“ Office hours are Preparation Since 1982 Wnte/Edit you're one There WI” be an omc‘a, ‘- A. eag§sa E “£253: 3 E y. . Eu [1,”
Mondays and Wednesdays 2pm. :“mww‘e’s :99“; M°"‘Sa" meeting. y0u know the place and l 3;? 8' 3““ PE 23 i 1.35 29.2 5153‘?. i. u h ~3.309... 1.95.... and 1......” H3353, 1'“ 5:" g;, 3,3,3; me m w... we Mn... . 8 s 5.3 E i=5 . -e a“ m as? ~loam-12pm s 0 ug , ' Coffee shac to follow Later 5 .qBPSAiQPflSE 3.53:3(Visa/MC) alligator For more into centact ‘Silly Girl or Trash Heap

. ABORTION to 20 weeks PrivateAPPLIANCES g'fémmcw ‘" gm" LEARN first semester college Confidential Sat and eveningPr?“ Rand-V; ‘ L‘w «pph‘m‘c‘ chemistry taster than you ever appomtments Pain Meds given“3'47!” Rt‘gn‘fi'wnid .ipplurr‘ucs imagined possrble‘ No gimmicks' FREE Preg Test chapel Hill4 3"“ Pm“ ‘ "8‘”""'“‘ C“- Minimum readrn Ilme‘ Eas to 18001942-4216781-6934:rycrs. ranges andl 13:11? hut in understand’ Sen?! 510 Plus S; 60 pREG T G 5 CROSSWORD By Shefferornr: scrvrc: diaia : est-mic . . t r "Th E ‘etw I ermhation ent'ewhat w: «H Lowtsl prices in Tigswghdoic Le:macb;‘:mlstfyy. :3 Experienced Stall Reduced Rates ACROSS teller’s read DOWN SoapRaleigh area Check Randy \ l sci! CPM Publications Dept 1A, 620 W for qualified patients FREE Preg 1 LUXUI’IOUS 43 Gesture of 1 Butter ingredientAppliances tim' Randy’s Lml Henge“ S! Relagh NC 27503, Test RaletghlBOOlS40-569O 5 Bungle greeting squares 20 Iowa CityAppliances Bil-'7' ‘- '1” N“ 5‘ 1310 . 8 Open a bit 46 Blake 2 Hodge- 22 “— for Alldowntown Raleigh Miscellaneous 12 Inter _ OI I322 Dodge seasons"
FREE Marvel Comics in January \Atll CYCLE Logic We Dry and “e“ 13 Main- . 50 Roman 3 DBIIVBT 23 ROCEDITU'be Gtvcn away from Capitol Ciirrtics used bikes Free use (:1 tools wrth lander S 906! a ballad lateWI? Hvlhhumuxh 1‘! Crime in CANCUN 8' Jama’ca 3‘3""9 8'93“ . X , souvenir 51 Circus 4 Seek a 25 Sticky stuff8 . i 111“ . p instructon when you purchase anybefore December :rim and rt‘glsttr 1.. 60903 S 7 N “James; Ht'fel new b,“ TOO, ,Pmals 31'. 14 Incense blngg good price 26 “Chances. -- , r ntee' . r s it 06 ' r "4 . . i.5”” imp" "I J” “fr”! “Ln” Fruoama $4291 Sliver $100 On instruction we have the lowest 15 Slightly 54 605 5 Inventor —mmtni “u: )1" Enid” IN, 'p'unl’IJI: F O 0 d y D r n k Q i prices in Raleigh Now carrying IIChy fashion Whitney 27 Party. A. \\ \ A. I l‘ \A T 1 .TIA; it» 1:: eduh‘L'rdpilrlII (-iilllll s ""0 www Springbreaktravel com Litespeed T‘IBR'J" h" Llnrvega sensal'on Innovat'on 6 Sllmpy 5 gues‘s1‘ ; k . p \ 11800' 6711-6186 6"" Jam's “"9 ~96 “995 W1” 17 No-see-um 55 Sticky al activnyIlkalliin' All 4001111! 141 QVII l t IRIS dd SGVV'lQ ’iCéL/ S‘DCC 11.37,; 18 Drenched SIU” ACIreSS 29 Goner Tony
FERRET 10' sale 5150 833-8567 SPR'NG BREAK BAHAMAS on 8334588 19 Measuring 56 Nevada Diana 31 Bee' - - ‘~ ' . FLOR.” KEYS‘ SPEND 'T O" 1 -. deVices City 8 Debate follower* " ' YOUR OWN PRIVATE YACHT. WANTED: 00 Students IO 'DSQ ' 'ONE WEEK. ONLY $335 pen 10-30 '05 “@1190 days New 21 Meadows 57 Sharpness 9 Spurs 32 UndeniabtyCLEAN responsmw female penson INCLUDING Foon Metabollsm Ureaklhrovs" 24 Gibson or 58 Formerly sound 34 Merelyguaranteed-doctor recommended Brooks chic 10 Wln S 38 Talismanwanted to share lar AND MUCH MORE- 99" ““59 Vsamc1800~211-6382 fw yard 15 min from campus ORG‘N'ZERS GO FOR FREE! ' ‘ ‘ ‘ 25 Ready 59 Mrs. Dick 11 Soaks flax 40 Murphy 05300/‘mo «1/4 uIII 303-5433 Eniht’enssmilgtfi) 75;:3? l\'I‘I’R\A l'l()\.\l \Ilidct‘i» 28 '2' aCt'OP Tracy ‘5 Old-time 42 til/W” fame' b I I ' \|t\ \' t“\.fl1\ifl_1|"1‘- rm . ourneROOMMATE needed to share 2 SEE us on me NET (\L'; r H ( “T II! C?” . y S°'“"°" time. 21 mine. so meg/titir'ilgratiirtl Iu..i| \ir\..u ILI mascot 901/2 bath apt in N Raleigh Lots of HTTP://WWW.SHADOW.NET/-E A I g )_ - ‘ 2 l (A m. ‘1 Md“ \1 30 GSIIO 43 TO a degreeamenities 1/2 rent will 676-8129 ZSAIL. . ‘ f .' ._ .drier 5 00 ”W“ ’ “H " "‘ “"‘ 33 Spoon- 44 Enthusms-« bender ticWANTED: 100 t d t ‘ 10-MALE roommate needed—Avent S R l N G .30 lbs neerQUO egjylfszew Geller ANSWERS. To 45 ThereforeFerry Rd Walkin distance to ‘ , l ‘1 "H _ TODAY 5 47 Peewsh.g , I metabolism breakthrough 34 ome.ngg 328331; 933732 mill-es B R E A K - Guaranteed Doc... 35 Born PUZZLES ARE ness3 ”‘3' a 33‘ BAHAMAS t‘Rl‘lSE 5279 Recommended 535 so MCVISA 36 Fellows FOUND 48 Cartoon-FEMALE roommates needed mm m... .1. .m. him. 1 l800l295'75‘5 37 One, on ELSEWHERE IN 1515Quiet. non-smoker No pets On (ANQI N 3429 a one TODAY'S SUPDIIGSWoiiiine $250 CaI1859—0413 t...“ l. 11.. c 1...... 3a Shake- TECHNICIAN 49 Hollywood
ROOMMATE needed to share apt IAY‘HEA 53?“) 2:33:33” 52 gainersSeparate bdr . bath. walk-in closet .w W N ”If ~ ‘,' '1‘10 min from NCSU $280lmonlh PANAMA cm 5119 39 Petrol 53 Ready or.1/2 UIIIS Januaw free 451- ~\ln1\ Riu-mnirl. k.l.lmi \ui 1k: iii-n 41 FOfTUne‘ ~—.
3733 FLORIDA FROM 5139 2A I 1: hmh' An Mu NIH-01QUIET. out of the way home 1 - Mill - 078 hlhnneeds 2 housemates to share rent tux" "warrior-hu-m-mand utilities Plenty of space. only10 minutes from campus $240 3 SPRING BREAKI PANAMAmonth. plus 1/5 of utilities each CITY! DAYS ROOM WITHSmokers preferred Call lamps or KITCHEN $119! WALK TO BESTJohn O 676-6730 BARS! 7 NIGHTS IN KEY WEST$259! COCOA BEACH HILTON(GREAT BEACHES-NEAR
( in ‘NOW HIRING FOR OUR NEW STORE

Become A Team Member Of A Superior food Store On The Cutting Edge!
Harris Teeter, the premier supermarket in the Southeast, hos

full-time and part-time opportunities available of our new store
in the Crescent Commons Shopping Center in Cary, North

Carolina”
Pastry Chefs-Coke Decorators-Bakers - 3rd Shift-Night

Supervisor-Floral Designers-Produce Clerks-Deli
Clerks-Seafood Clerks-Prep Clerks-Line Clerks-Dairy d H

' For answers to today's crosswor .caClerks-Frozen Food ClerkSODishwoshers-Meot , 1.900.454.6373Iggcperminute,touch-
. ' A Kin Features servrce. NYC.Clerks-Journeymon-Floor MaintenanceOCoshiersoBoggers ‘°"°’ 'O'a'Y PM“ 4‘5”“) 91-17 (:RYP'TOQUIP

Enjoy the many benefits that a career with Harris Teeter con L p N p x I. ’l‘ x v z : l)
' I : ,offer,1nc|ud 119 L v G .1. M I. ,r v P x u v z z u l’

Competitive Wages-Exceptional Benefits-Flexible M '1‘ r v t. v x r: n 0 v D M U F
. hi Plon , , .. , ..Schedules Employee Stock Owners p T x 1' v (I, N I, L, 2 M 11 y n (l \- l 015

. ’ ' ' . s s ' e - - s - ~ ~lfyou’re an energetic self-starter committed to quality Yesterday s (.ryptoqutp- ”ji- lf‘BMl-R, ”P “. h b IA I I MANY SHLH’ IRON PILLS. HOI IN(; IHI‘.Y I) GROWCUSIomer SGTVICe, YOUT SGCI’C may e over. pp y O . STEEL WOOL.
H r T eter .. . O ”S e . Today's (jryptoqutp clue: N equals P2080 KIIdOlre Form Rood-Crescent Commons Shopping

CenterOCory, NC CRYPTOOUIP aoox 21 Send $4.550 (execs/3110387171
an Equal Opportunity Employer CryptoClassrcsBookZ.POBox6411, we on .


